
 

 

It’s hard to think of something in the moment when people say: 

“What do you want to do this weekend?” 

“I’m bored, tell me what to do!” 

Things To Do: 
 

Go to a movie ($5 Tuesdays) Broom ball (Lake Lodge) Bocce ball 

Hang at Rec center (East & West) Kayak (Lake Lodge) Rugby 

Get a job Ice skate (Lake Lodge) Arrange 9 Square 

Babysit / Take care of kids Canoe (Lake Lodge) Dodgeball tournament 

Go shopping Snowboarding Play La Crosse 

Go to the YMCA Arrange a soccer game Kickball 

Volunteer at Humane Society Arrange Ultimate Frisbee Comedy - Whose line is it anyway? 

Volunteer at elementary school Habitat for Humanity Game night party 

Make root beer floats Pick up trash on your street Bonfire 

Learn a different language Fishing Camping 

Hiking (Sugarloaf or Holzinger) Tennis Visit a relative 

Try out a dance studio Capture the flag Plan a waterpark trip 

Martial arts Kick the can Cycling 

Get coffee with friend Ghost in the graveyard 5k’s – Goodview Gallop, etc. 

Watch a random on Netflix Paintball Outdoor movie night 

Play strategic board games Explore caves Bean bag toss 

Try a youth group Visit deer park (Prairie Island) Campfire popcorn 

Check out Boy/Girl Scouts Tubing Play disc golf 

Play a classic video game Wakeboarding Rock climbing (WSU Gym) 

Create a sport Visit state parks Swimming 

Do neighbor’s yard work for $ Visit museums Mountain biking 

Catch up on sleep Get a haircut Rollerblading 

Exercising Comic books – read or write Go for a walk 

 

Our Youth Action Team created this list. A dozen students meet every other Wednesday to plan events 

and think of ways to help others make healthy choices. If you are interested in the group, reach out to the 

Program Coordinator (Phil Huerta) on Facebook or email: phil.huerta@winonacountyasap.org 

phil.huerta@winonacountyasap.org

